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FOREIGN TRADE, FIBIST IIALF '72

in the first haif of 1972 there was a surplus of ments to other destinations declined slightly more
56 million in Canada's seasonally.adjusted* tracte than $200 million from nearly $2,950 million to sopie
lance as imports rose almost twice as quickly as $2,750 million. Exports to the United States advanced
ports. This balance was down from $894 million in steadily over six quarters tili tliey were more than
ý second haif of 1971 and $1 ,245 million in the 20 percent higher ini the second quarter of 1972 than
st haîf. Th e contraction in the trade surplus was in the first quarter of 1971. However, following a
minated by a sharp ttirnabout of some $640 millioni more irregular course, exports to other countries
Canada's trade balance 'with countries other than were flot appreciably chariged. Exports to Britalnd and

ý United States, to deficit of about $170 milion japan declined substantially in the firat quarter of
ýa surplus of abot $470 million. Apar fromn 1972 but reçovered in the second quarter.
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